
Lawyer Offe'[: 
ToAp~arA~ 
Defense Witness 

lllineofa-Michael Franz
eae, st.epson of convicted mob 
figure John (Sonny) Franz
eae, got an wiexpected help
DII band in court yesterday. 

Ernest J. Peace, a Mineola 
lawyer who represents an
other defendant in the case, 
alOS8 during a calendar hear
inl CJD the acheduled Franz
- trial Oil attempted coer
cion and conspiracy charges, 
in order t.c> volunteer as a de
fense witness in the case. 

Peace said the district at
t.omey's complaining witness, 
Anthony Morano, 32, a part
ner with Franzese in a West 
H~ aut.c> leasing firm, 

• "is one of. rthe most degener
ate liars I have ever met." He 
told County Court Judge 
Henderson W. Morrison that 
he will testify t.c> that e(fect. 
Peace had formerly served as 
~unsel for Morano. 

Franzese and eig'ht other 
men have been named in two 
indictments alleging that 
they joined in trying to force 
Morano, of 700 Fult.c>n St., -
Fanning~e, out of the busi
ness. MBE Auto Leasing 
Corp. at 140 Cherry VaUey 
Ave., West Hempstead, with 
punches and threats of death. 

•• Outside rthe court, Franz
ese and a number of defend
ants shook Peace's hand and 
thanked him. Peace said he 
Diet with Morano, Felioe Viz
zari and another defendant in 
January and discussed Mor
ano's possible ouster from the 
firm. Peace said that every
thing , was strictly peaceful 
an d businesslike at that 
meeting: • "There w;re no 
tlhreats,'; he said. 
• .Peace's firm represents 
V.izzati, one of the defend
ams. Peace said that since le
gal' etJhics preclude him from 
acting as both witness and 
trial attorney in the same . 
case; an associate, Benedict 
Gullo, will be Vizzari's tr.ial 
counsel. 
•. ,Judge Morrison adjourned 

the case to April 26, and also 
lowered· bail on one of the de
fendants, Oscar Teitelbaum 
of .Ozone Park, from $25,000 
~$10,000. • 

The elder" Franzese is serv
ing· a 60-year sentence on 
conspiracy ro commit bank 
robbery. The yOU!llger Franz
fli88 is a pre-medical student 
~t. Hofstra. 

Union to Hear 
Shanker Speak 
'· 'Masti~ Beach - A I be r t 
Shanker, the prominent 
teachers union leader, will 
speak at 10:30 AM Friday at 
1Jhe William Floyd High 
Sdiool during tihe District 32 
United Federation of Teach
ers oonferenoe. 

Jo■N 4-SCNWJlRZ 

Decorator-styled Sofas 
Sele~t the design and size that suits your home. 
Exquisitely custoin t~ilored •in costly fabrics! 

John A. Schwarz has the magqificent sofa you 
want, in the exact fabric you want, AND in the 
length you want! Three sumptuous designs, in
cluding 2 loose pillowback styles. The fabric.a? 
Lwdi boucles, matelasses, tapestry effects, cut 
velvets, crushed velvets. And the tailoring is 
flawleee to ~e last de_tail. You get super:b seat
ing comfort, t.oo, because all cushions are poly
dacron filled. Don't miss th.is remarkable buy 
NOW, exclusively ·at both John A. Schwarz 
M.Oree ! Other elegant custom-covered sofas 
available. 

(j()'' long ___ s349 
72" long 399 
84" -long 449 
90" long 499-
100" long 549 

Opell 10 AM to 9 PM (Wed. and Sat. to 6) 

lllllget y.,_ AYCllhble 
(Or Use Our 90-Day Plan) 

NOF:MNCECHARG£ 

HEMPSTEAD 
One Fulton Ave. 

481-6800 

OPEN 4 NIGHTS Mon., Tues., Thurs. &Fri. 

w 

,Shanker, executive vioe 
!Pfeaiden,t of the 200,000-
member state union, will 
speak on 1lhe advantagft!J of 
muon organization. federal 
aid to education and effects 
of the Taylor Law. , ___________________________ __;;....___;:,___;_:;..:_;,.;;....:....:..;......;.. __ .._.;~.;..;..;.....;..__;..;...__.;..:..:;c.:.,__, w 
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